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sas
ing the teet o! his Apostie^ the night of the rasing enemy, who povsernuiy
OsaS S*»a« Mas.
,of the Last Supper; and he made bap. subduest malice, Thee, 0 Lord, tremThe following poem, entitled "Kitty tteni of water a condition necessary 'o
The shrine of Stc Anns de ®&upr*
bling and suppliant, we emplore and
Neil," is by one of the sweetest and salvation: "unless a man be born
in Canada has been the goal of |(JB»
treat to look benignly upon this Thy
truest of Irish poets, Denis F'orence again of water, he cannot enter the
own creature o f salt and water; that PROTES1ANT PREACHERS RETURN Srlm&ge for a large number of the
MacCartay. Observe with what fidel- kingdom ef heaven." (John III. 5.j
French Catholic population of this
thou may est enlighten and sanctify
.^y,v
FROM PORTO RICO DISGUSTED.
ity the poet has pictured one of tne
vicinity, says the Springfield RepMb*
Holy water, as used in tb» Churct with the dew o f Thy clemency wherebrightest and most
characteristU at pres-ent. has L>een used through all
Hcan, for a number oi years, tot mv»
v e r it shall be sprinkled, through the
scenes in Irish life—a country dance thp c-enturiew back to the diy h of the
Invocation of Thy holy name; that T h e i r Efforts t* F t r r o r t t h e NntlvcA er before have so many miraculous
Nor does the author fall to strike oil Apostles, and is mentioned in tne
works been reported. The increase in
every atack of the unclean spirit ma;
l l t t v * Prove*! k Fsllur*—An IntercKiM-R
in flhe last verse of the poem an ex- "Apostolic ConstituiIons.
the number ot American pilgrims has • th*»'««|»Wot iH^IOafM'COHWM-t^f^.. * i l'i,pe A1P*- oe repelled; that the terror of the ven.
L e t t e r P r o m th« Canon of S»u J u a n
ample of the extravagant hyperboles ari'rr who died ir '' •
been exceptionally large this "year and
• >«. emous serpent may be banished, and
which an Irishman will use when the firmed this Apostolic tradition by hts
Cathedral
at least two western Massachusetts
:h<it the presents of Thy Holy SpirH
madness of love has fully warmed the pontifical decree. He eays: "We bles:
%*
The following eelf-esplanatory tet- people have been greatly benefited.
may deign, to b e everywhere with at
The Sster* «f Sk
itrrrent of his veins.
salt and water for the people, that all who seek Thy mercy. Through out ter, says the Church Progress, was re- Hector Poulin, ot Plttsfield, claims a Ulng WttHam** Town,
-..,. , . . * « W i J
No one can surely fall to appreciate who may be sprinkled therewith may Lord Jesus Christ, who with Thro lc ceived recently from Canon Castany wonderful cure. For thirty years h«
South
Africa,
have
e»isbl)*h«il *
svery line of this beautiful Lyric:
oe cleansed and sanctified." St. Justin the unity of the Holy Ghost llveth anc ot the Cathedral at San Juan, In Por- has been a confirmed paralytic His blacksmith shop, *M hay* **ojjt*d
to Rico, by * prominent gentleman oi faith In the power of Ste. Anne was
the Martyr, who died in Ae year 163, relgneth forever. Amen."
the rote of the tarn *O»«H'fytytJii**
"All! sweet Kitty Neil rise up frotc says, In his Apology, that the faithtul
St. Louts. In the letter It is cieaiy so strong that he resolved to travel new character, $fa* B|»tet*;of' Wt* f
These
exorcisms,
prayers
and
blessyour wheel.
shown how utter has been the tai.uie all the way to Quebec to supplicate the
in his time were sprinkled with holy
Your neat little foot will be wear> wtater every Sunday in their assem- ngs of the Church so solemnly word- of the protestant missionaries who aid of the saint Absolutely unable to Donunic, eager toaowfinea«e*t-Btt**
llflon in Africa, turned their backs o4
ed, show us what great and good effrom spinning;
blies.
We find it spoken of in the fects must follow from the pious use flocked Into the Island on the very move himself the unfortunate man the time-honorsd convent* of Burope '
Come, trip down with me to the syc- writings of SL Cyprian in the Uilrd
heels of the United States troops, to was carried into the shrine by four ol and -established a aettlemeotvln -Cape
of holy water.
amore tree.
piotestantlse the Porto Ricans,
tn- hie friends. After the Mass he was Colony, where they jjurchsa** an **r vv
century, of St. Basil in the fourth, of
Half the parish is there, and the dares it. Jerome in the fifth, of St. Gregory
*>tea<$, ft Is stated by Father Castonr supported to the altar rail, and tbore.
BLshop "Wlgger, of Newark, and Hev that many of the protestant sold.en? his face bathed in tears and his voice tensive farm. JPihding that farm, lais beginning.
'he Great in the sixth, etc
borers were acarc* ia * l a ^ ^ j l l ^
L. C. M. Carroll, pastor of St. PatHoly water Is one of the "'sacramen- ricks church, Jersey City, have made themselves are embraclng^he i ue choked with sobs, he prayed to Ste. most ot the digging vat for folCis5s:\
The sun is gone down, but the ful tals" of the Church. Sacramentals a-e
faith. The writer encloses a card, up- Anne to cure htm of the puralyms
arrangements Cor a trip to the Ho4> on which is inscribed the name of M, that prevented him from working. diamond*, * tar moratfrofitjbla.a**of,
harvest moon
the spade than digging for- potatoe*.
"things made sacred by religious rite." Land next tall.
3hines sweetly and cool on the dew Ml religious rites and ail sacred things
Walrod Harrington and that of Keu- Suddenly he experienced a strange the nuns quietly put their ^*a4» tt
whitened valley;
>ben Vlnlng. Flrst-Claee Sergeant, Sig- sensation and almost immediately, the plough. But accident* wttl BSP*
NOTES.
CATHO
ased in administering the sacraments
While all the air rings with the soft ire sacramentals: e. g., holy oils,
nal Corps, U. 8. V., San Juan, Porw stood upon his teet and walked Quite p«n even in a content- and Jn tl** th«
loving thing*,
, » *
Ten students of the Boston College Rico. These two Father Caetaoy s»ay* easily about the church, singing the plcwghibar* *** hro*jem,
chrism, bleseed salt, holy water, :he
Each little bird sings in the greet
There being no, blacksmith! in Uta* „
eft Boston last Monday to enter the he la himself instructing. A transla- praises of the Virgin's mother. Tbe
sign of the cross, etr.
•haded valley."
miracle was witnessed by thousands regloa, the mum* semt to Csp* Smvr'
Sacramentals differ from the sacra- fvesit novitiate at Frederick Md. They tion ot the letter i s as follows:
San Juan, Porto Rico, July 8, 1839 in he targe congregation, among whom and got th* ^»»*»i>Wi* to build and tins
ments because (I) Christ Himself in- ire John H. Merrill, Joseph A. CorcorVTIft a blush and a smile Kitty rose stituted the Sacraments, whereas it tn, John E . Powers, John D. Reagan To Mr.
, Secretary of the Oatnoito it created a profound impresiloO. All tools aau .impJemeaiU to supply a
up the while.
Colonial Union of America, 81 joined in singing a "Te Deum." oi smithy. A blackamlth, as a tutor wat
Cannon
was the Church. In the exercise of the Frederick "W. O'Brien, John
Her eye In the glass, as she bound hoi authority He gave her. that instituted ind Henry J- Weasllng. Roxbury,
thanksgiving.
Louis, Mo., V. S. A:
iecured, and mow &» aiisa^sjra
hair, glancing;
Esteemed
Sir
and
Brother
in
Christ
Another apparently authentic <wte learned how to 4o their own aattUK
fames
J.
Malomey,
Dorchester,
and
:he sacramentals; because (2i 'he
T l s hard to refuse when a ynung sacraments of themselves infallibly Francis T. Enw right and Edward P. —Tour sentiment* of love tor the in- of a sudden and remarkable cure it
work. They have thu* to'*WY*4
lover sues.
terests of the church In Porto tiicc reported from Chicqpee Falls, Frank . not only tbeir e^uaUty with pern* Mat,
ronfer that particular grace which rivnan, Smlenu
Bo she couldn't but choose to go ofl ThrlBt attached to each of them, and
It was announced some months since have been made known to me by Dubour was thrown violently from a their superiority to him, for, was* toe
to the dancing.
which he promised to those who re- hat M. J. K. Huysmane Intended to Monslgnor Valdea. I therefore deem team about four years ago and receiv- blacksmith, dlsregaraiag his r*lig1«*« *>
ceive them worthUy; hut the sacra- to Into r e t m t In the montstery of it timely and well to inform you ol ed injuries that left him partially par*
and now on the green the glad triopi mentals do not confer, but obtain ^lguge. He has just carried out thai the condition of Church affairs as they alysed with a illghtly twisted aptnt environments and the respeet dm let
the nobl* women who hired AU*v ••
are seen,
and chronic rheumatism. He alio •went on • a proloaged sprse, .taay
Bjrace, as prayer does. They who pt- 1 ©termination, quitting all the inter- now axe here.
Elach gay-hearted lad with the lass :>usly nee them have great advantages :st8 of Paris tor the life ot a BenedtcWith American domination In Porto went on the recent pilgrimage to tbt 'taimft'l^tfft-fA.'ta^^
•?:* •.
of his choosing;
Rico came quite a numher of Protest* shrine ot Ste. Anne de BeauprO and
from them. They excite piety, ana Jne.
and Pat without flail, leads out sw«ei
almost entirely cured. H«
It is reported that on learning of the ant minister*. A* In their usual ex- wsa
thereby cause the rem lesion of venial
Kitty Neil.
Kin*. They also cause the remission testa of Cau-dln»J Mertel, the Pope ex- perience In Catholic countries, tbey had been a familiarfigureat thV Falls 'hays «t up tialr aahltaUoa the %m.Z,
Bomehow when he asked, she ne'ei
of temporal punishments due to Bin. ilsimed: "shall I really remain the soon discovered how absolutely fruit- as he supported himself, when gattlng wlchoors retard tketr wflrt with »»e- .
thought of refusing.
They pat to flight and restrain the ,ast survivor of the Cardinals created less were their efforts, and quickly about, by means of a stout cast is picion and rsseatsieat,:' ~ t>« Hagilrt .!;
pfcxwer of demons tempting us. Be, jy Pins IX" I n fact, only three be- departed, doubtless to whence they each, hand. At the close ot the. 8er- *Und and wwidv amo the aatlre* leak ,
Now Felix Magee puts his pipe to bit sides, they obtain bodily health and tides the Pope axe now left.
came.
vlce of the Ht«s at Ste. Anne de Beau, •tm .with- awe;am4 •ir*>r*reaoe, - ' f i * ' ^ 'V
knee,
: :
At
present,
to
the
best
pf
my
pre he left the church able to walk
From Easglaad oomo* news of the
other temporal benefits. These blessAswJ with flourish so free sets each ings and benefits follow aB the effect -on?ersi*B of LaUy Southwell. She It knowledge and ballet there is not a without the aid of hUcane*,-, He hw sHftar-WM•iWej. ** ;:^":-ia*,**!!' mm'^
couple In motion;
of the prayers of the Church, used In he daughter ot Sir William Wsliond, Protestant preacher on the island, not used them since and. la « welt waft
With a cheer and a bound, the ladi blessing' and consecrating the sacra- BsrU, M. P., for Tiverton, the Chief with the exception ot a. few who are with the exception ot a slight lamepatter the ground;
la (received with thanksgiving. For Ministerial Wktw la tne House ot acting as chaplains to tbs soldiers. ness that cnu*« a »M*cV in Mi jtsttl
rhe maids move around Just like It la sanctified by the word of Qod Commons, and w u married to the Like their brother* snd sisters ot oth- and of occasional twinges ot rhauma* ^gjfriHnTP sHrifif fn the iiiaasraias
swans on the ocean.
er lands, the Catholics ot Porto Rico tism. He says that be ia constantly
Wrcount Seuthwell two years ago.
and prayer." \(I. Tim. IV. 4-5.)
l
Preparations are being made for the know well wbst i s truth and what tl improving In health.
Cleansing or purifying Is not the on,Is her rosy, taaaed
;
f
Oheeks bright as the rose, feet light iy significationlattached to toe sprinkl- ntloaal synod ot tne Irish bishop! error. God forbid that any of his
ftrent
from tha_-blo<>dlss«,
as the doe's
Oe all* ef father Kslly,
ing of iholy water, it also signifies the which Is to be held next ye*r. A coin- children should evsr lapse Into infidelNow coyly retiring, now boldly ad frultfulnsMB and revival or renewal nittee of the bishop* has been ap- ity, but I can aiiure you tthat it would
Bev. J. M. Klely 4led We<ittesia* ot #)^o*;i«'- v .,tl»ii(i- -aM^Bni
vanclng;
;
of life. (Watered by rains, the earth Mlnted for the purpose, snd their be far easier In Porto Rico to make s o last week in St. Mary's BoapitaJ,
Brooklyn. He warn formarly rector l^mlnlclis, Convemt are eipert*.
Search the world all around from thf brings forth each year. ,4n newness of irst meeting " a s held on Monday, infidel than * protestant.
sky to the ground,
To us, as t o all Catholics, oar Holy ot the Church of the Transfifuratloa
life, its flowers and fruitB. Hence the July 81.
No such sight fan be found as an lrlst Church, In her
Bishop Tlerney of Hartford, who is Faith is our lite, our lisht, our hope at Miercy avenue and Hooper atreeV nwos WDi ,to *x»rci«e a sort
funeral
service,
lass dancing.
sprinkles (the dead bodies of .her chil- .he head of the 0. T. A. U„ is out i s our first snd our last thought. It may in that city. He bad been in a dying ^oJna^tt^ryiM,•^^^ iQl•' .thf ,.„
condition for nearly a month, and imd
l
dren to signify her faith in their res- Chicago this ws>ek, attending the an- be of interest to know that that •
Sweet Kate, who could view your urrection, to show that they shall nual convention of that organization, number of American Protestants hsrs been a physical and mental wreck tor
^wm&
more than a year. He was deaf, dumb ^vtfeaif jdjsHy- w^ksa^tb'-ii^
bright ey^s of deep blue.
come forth ,again from the earth (to rle is accompanied to the West by embraced the Catholic truth sines and blind all that time. Father Kiely ha?d-worWmi:|IWi)*: 4af: t*|:;a*itmf»•\ '•»'«• k
Beaming humldly through their clark new life.
:wo of h i s priests, Rev. Walter J. coming to Porto Rico. I peraonsily
in October, 1898, drove over to^the/
lashes so mildly,
In blessing water, the priest, as the Shanley of the Cathedral and Rev. have had the pleasure of instructing Church ot St. Anthony, In Mstihattan.
Your fair-turned arm. heaving lir-^ast
two.
1
enclose
their
cards.
They
are
minister of the Church, first blesses John T. Winters of Hartford, and
avenue, Greenpolnt, to see his friend, #q|iemi^*:4*t^ Wiwtipmmtim.f''
roonded form.
salt which he afterwards casts into after the eounveatlon Is over he pro- Indeed most agreeable gentlemen.
Nor feel his hpart warm, and his
Before American domination the" Rev. P. 3. O'Hare. When raturntog iti
the water. This blessing of <salt and poses following the star of the emhis home his hone swerved at Bedfofd
pulses throb wildly?
,
casting of it Into the water is done pire westward as far a s Denver, where Spanish government supported the avenue and Sodney street and thf
*
clergy. Whereas the American Gotfollow.ng the example of the Prophet he will spend a few days.
priest was thrown out on hli'head,'
Young Pat feels his heart, as h< Kllsoue, who. by God's command, took
Mgr. Schroeder, formerly professor ernment contributes nothing, hence wo His mind hegma to fail eJnoWtty.altera
gazea. depart.
are undergoing considerable suffering.
Bait and cast It into the unwholesome
Subdupd hy th<- «mart of su^h pain ml watprs of Jericho, and made them at the Catholic TJniTermlty in Washing- When the new Bishop arrives wo hope ward, and he gradually lost the power WMwnal spirituality was so at
ton:,
has
been
ejected
Dean
of
the
of hearing and of speech. Ha wat ^ f t P t | ^ . ; / # l ^ | ) | | ; i ^ o l l | ^ . .
yet sweet love;
good. "And the men of the city said theological faculty of the Academy of all will be well. The parish priests do taken to several hospitals and retCeif- snsh nature and » s*m*i of humc* 41
The sight lf-aves his eye. as he c;!ei to Eliseus: Behold the situation ot
not experience ae much Inconvenience «d tha best of treatment.' It wat she catitlvattd the vMJtotv
Muenster.
with a sigh,
as the Canons, by reason ot receiving thought that a course of electric bathe tour of inapecttpn of wiaieg frtlt
tl• is city Is very good, as thou, my
The nursing slaters of Bon Secoura some aid from parishoners. Personal"Dance light, for my heart It lies un- lord, eee-st; but the waterB are very
de Treyes hare re6ently received a ly, I am without funds. If it Is not A would improve hie condition, but they mod .ifrowia* crops, <&» *hbessr
der your feet, lovp."
bad. and the ground barren. And he Papal brief which definitely approves
protfed detrimental. ,He warn formarly him to th* Macksmltb shop,
great inconvenience, I would he moat
said: Bring me a new vessel and put of their congregation.
The Slstera taiankful if In your charity you would: attached to the Church of the Visita- mmJtny was a long*, wutfrnflfi.
salt Into it.
And when they had have houses In France, Algeria, Italy,
tion in the Baatern District, and wa» with a strong frame, the »&•£
brought it, he went out to the spring Belgium, England and the United send me some Intentions, or it you- well known in .the ^jtoceee) at a* ora- boardad (imd tha wholff
would make the request of your> tor, writer and lecturer.
of the waters, and cast the salt Into It, State*.
•mlfy * rtd *ttpoiar *d*a„
friends.
Thus salth the Lord: I
The use of holy water for religious and said:
through which the ijmoke
It will at all times be a source- ot
purposes ie very ancient. It is older have healed these waters, and tbere
drl(t«d, 'Witblft war* t
pleasure to m e to afford! you any inthan Christianity, for It began In "tie shall be no more in them death and
Archbishop Corrlgan has authorised brickv forg*, a atrobg, capacious |WajKt»-':
President McKlnley, wb'i IB Blcp- formation you may desire. Look forAnd the waters were
Old 1-aw. God himself is the instltu- barrenness.
p'ng at Plattsburg, N. Y.. upon invi- ward with eagerness to an early ropJy, the Rev. Mother Cabrlni, Superior ol tows of oxhide and, all the ou>toas
tor of It. He gave command to Moeief healed unto this day, according to the
paraphernalia Incidental to the
tation of Rev. M. J. L«vcllc, president
the Missionary Sisters ot the? SacreJ Hon pi votaries of Vulean*
and Aaron about the "water of asper- word of Eflseus which he spoke." ilV.
of the Catholic Summer School, has
sion." and told them to put "in a most Kings 11., 19-22.)
Teth«red to a 'strong oaken raft* i
arcepted the paaae, ana will pay tne and I pray God and the sweet Motner H e a r t i t 0 o p e t t a Btenool ln t1w J o w e j
olean place" the ashes of "t?he cow
Such an
institution
in thecfowd*
The following prayer, translated U hoal a visit tlae early part of next Sometimes
remember
meundertakings.
at the altar pdren.
the centre of in* shop Warn * 4r*
Mary
to
Mesa
your
oric
city
for
IUlian
ch^t
a
r
t
ot
NflW
Y
burned for sin:"
"And they shall from the Roman, show what the
of the Lord, and know that I have no ed tenement district will, the Arch- horae, whose big bonea and fill
week.
take of the ashes of the burning, and Church prays for, in blessing the wabishops believes, he instrumental Jr.
the,>teml»h a*
greater pleasure than when telling you preserving the faith in thousand* oi tetJockii^proelalmeA
of the sin-offering, and shall pour liv- ter, and w%at we may expect to gain
msl.
Wtk
naiihox
heild* her,. < **.. i
t
The
dispatches
from
over
the
water
ing waters upon them into a vessel." from the pious use of it. In blessing
how
much
I
have
the
honor
to
be,
etc,
souls.
Many
of
the
Italian
Sistets
o)
bent
bits
1fc«
'right
htoai*>t, *lft^f|
(Num. XIX.) By the sprinkling of the salt the priest says: "I exorcise *ay that It is probable>that Admiral (Bev.) SALVADOR CASTANY,
this order areflu#ntEnglish speakert
root
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lap,
and with a P*l
Dewey,
who
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touring
Europe
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his
f
this water all "defiled" or "unclean" thee, th<m creature salt, by the living
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well;
hence
ihey
are
peculiarly-wei
of
to»*»
*»*
MtijBg
mted-ijint ehoauf
Canon, Cathedral of San Juan,
persons were t o be "purified."
"He God, by the true God, by the holy way to the United States, will visit
Itted to have clargo of this work th<*co;chlinm; hoof. "With, th* *«^<
Rome
and
seek
a
n
audience
with
the
tlhat touehest the corpse of a man, God, by God who commanded thee to
SanWas
Juan,
Porto Rico,
How Se
Converted,
Gatitolic tttrfo.
".% - ance of a Irtit^^he nun ^ffl**"-*
an'd is therefore unclean seven days, be cast into the water by Eliseus, the Pope.
rhe influence of good literature Canon Gajultferdo Olaubry propose* shoe/ and patting" th* side ,of,
shall be sprinkled with this water on prophet, that the sterility of the wacannot be overestimated. A little In- to give splendid musical performance? borse. ehe proceeded to -lift#5?
the third day and on the seventh, and ter might he cured—that thou mayst
"My boy." salo! the clerical looking; cident that happened in Cleveland a in the great church of St. EMataeue, loot and repeat the performance
so shall be cleansed." (Num. XIX.) become salt exorcised unto the healing man somewhat austerely, "It Is only short time ago is an Illustration in
.
^^^
And not only such persons were to be »f the faithful; that thou become the early bird that catches tne worm." point A young non-Catholic gentle-* f^arls. during tbe,exhibition, of.lXJC^ a-.sfcohd>*hd#;
three
hundred
executant*
wtti
t?e
em.pnee or twice ** mum *4w*f*
sprinkled with this water, but also health of soul and body to atl who use "Yes, and s o dose the early fish, any man chanced to call upon a Protestant
ployed,
and
It*. Is• •*•*-«
proposed•**to .«>v«,i rn,4dlTec^bttlhitd|daotlsatf«,»VMn.
«.
^
•»
.,»
their dwellings, furniture, etc. "And
family
in
a
auburban
village
a
few
,
you
know
what
h
e
gets;"
"What,
my
thea; that every phantasy and wickgaydn's «'^eatlon,' .fiach'a passion,". &ucft *he>ltWt*w,"lmt T*j3te$
a man that is clean shall dip hyssop
edness
and snare of diabolical cun- hoy, does h e get?" "He gets tho years ago, at tfhe very time when the Mozart's "Reqaiem," the fte*siah oi ^o^was
firmlymailed, na*Mto<*
In it, and shall sprinkle therein all
family
was
preparing
to
attend
a
lechooks."
Handel,
the
"Mors
et
Vita/'
of
*3outhe tent, and all the furniture, and all ning, and every unclean eplrlt may deand'sharp
«drn*r«: .ail^meatly*, „
ture on Catholicity, one of a scries
For every dollar spent in this conn- given in that town by an Apostolate nad, Wagner's "Supper" and Massan. down* and tie W# JKn^e^wma^sjao^i
the men that are defiled." (Num. XIX.) part from the place i n which thou
Ji
So important was this sprinkling that Bhalt be sprinkled—adjured by Him try for spiritoufl and malt liquors, the father of Cleveland- The young maa et's "Vierge," The orchestral con-, neatly'andV as well * *s-4tfteH>«vM
who
Is
C
D
come
t
o
Judge
the
living
ductor
will
be
M.
Eugene
d'Harcourt
Chicago
News
says
that
'twenty
cents
anyone defiled "and not sprinkled with
blacksmith could have dome it
was favorably impressed by some of
The the remarks made on that evening, but The large orchestra ^10 be pl^rt un
Chis mixture, shall profane the taber- and the dead and the world by Are. Is spent for t e a ,and coffee.
•While the horseshoeing was in trQIY
ancle of t h e Lord, and shall perish out amen." Then, blessing the water, he amount of money squandered by the further than a vague noMon that the d;en the organ, loft of St. Mustache e rest another nnn was busy maksfs
says:
"I
exorcise
thee,
thou
creature
church,
ajpd
the
ora^oylos
wi!|L,
fake
American people for tea and coffee is Caltbolic Church waa one to be reefcof Israel, because he was not sprinkled
hinges hook* snd staple*, ris
place every evening during the eariiex and
with the water of expiation." (Num. water, In the name of God the Al« really astonishing.
onod'
with
when
casting
about
for
ttfft
other articles ot'builder «.i
weeks of ,the exhlbftfon^ ^'phe idee
XIX. 13.) In certain public ceremon- mighty Father, In the name of Jesus
Once upon^a time, and only once tit truth, the lecture seemed to have pr«- has been suggested by-the sacred «on war^ out of small rod andrbae*
ies "the priest shall take holy water Christ H i s Son our Lord, and in the their history as a nation, the Spanish iduced no effect upon. him. He was
She hammered away ln rats*r)|
In an earthen vessel/' etc. (Num. V. power of the Holy Ghost, that thou oe achieved a -naval victory. That wa» elcfciy then, and later went Into a do* certs recently, given-4m. th*r Cathedra perimentsl fashion, and fr
17.) In many other places of the Old made water exorcised for the avoiding at the battle of Lepanto In 1571, when, e&ne. I t was tssy m aee that the m$ of Oreggen and the Church of the Hoij hlbited her work to the on
Testament the sprinkling of water as of the enemy, and that thou mayest with the aid ot tne Venetians and! was not far off; so a Catholic *cshod tne horse serkjsg i\
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